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The Wednesday’s Word this week is…….. Encouragement 

“With God we can do great things.  Jesus is always ready to encourage                    

and support us.” 

When we listen to and follow Jesus, our lives are transformed.  We grow in faith and love                          

and we are filled with words of encouragement. 

Dear Lord Jesus, thank you for coming to strengthen and encourage us.  Help us to be more                   

like you-to be an encouragement to those around us.  Amen.  

School Virtue Focus: Compassionate towards others, near and far, especially the less fortunate;         

and loving by their just actions and forgiving words. 

Attendance                                                                                                                   

This weeks school attendance: 96.3%  School target attendance 97% This weeks winning class: Y6  99.3%                                                 

Rec: 95.3%    Year 1: 92.1%    Year 2: 94.7%    Year 3: 97.7%    Year 4: 98.2%     Year 5: 97%   Year 6: 99.3%                                                                             

Welcome back! 

Welcome to our second half term.  Thank you for sending your child back to school prepared and ready 

to learn.  Our successful partnership between home and school remains vital for the continued                       

development and growth of our children.  If you require any support for your child or would like advice 

or guidance on any matters that supports your child and your family, please contact your child’s class 

teacher, Miss Foulstone our Inclusion Mentor, Mrs Miles Assistant Headteacher, or myself via                               

the school office. 

You will have seen a letter sent home to parents and carers detailing our advice and response to the 

ongoing Coronavirus.  If you have any questions or concerns regarding this matter or require help and 

support regarding you response to the Coronavirus, please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Miles our                         

Designated Safeguarding Lead or myself.  Thank you and best wishes for Lent and this half term. 

Dates for your Diary for March:    

9th– Sky Blue Football Y3 & 4 

11th-Rec & Y6 height & Weight checks    

16th– Sky Blue Football Y3 & 4 / EmpowHER Y5 Girls 

23rd—Sky Blue Football Y5 

30th—Y4 Birmingham Museum Trip, Sky Blue Football Y5                                                                              



Golden Certificates 

Our certificates recognise the efforts made by our children towards our ’Catholic Values’.  Well done to this week’s 
winners:                                                                                                                                       

Nursery: Muaz & Bianca                      Year 3: Regan & Isabella                      Mr Doyle:  Edward Y2                                                                                                      
Reception:  Japneet & Abu                  Year 4: Luke & Aqsa                              Mrs Dowle:  Kriya Y5                                                                                                                 
Year 1: Seren & Austin                          Year 5: Reeth & Maja                           Miss Foulstone: Ruth Y6                                                                                                         
Year 2:  Toni & Libby                              Year 6: Ayana & Tobi                                   

After School Clubs                                                          

Monday:  EmpowHER Girls Y5 starting 16th March 

              SkyBlues Y3/4 9th & 16th March 

              SkyBlues Y5 23rd & 30th March & 6th April  

Tuesday: Dance Y4/5  (finish 4pm) 

Wednesday: Girls Cricket Y3/4/5/6 

Thursday: Netball Y5/6  & Boys /Girls Rugby Y5 

Friday: Football Y 5/6  & EmpowHER Girls Club Y5/6 

All clubs finish at 4.15pm unless otherwise stated 

Please help your child to learn this prayer at home                                                                          

Prayer Walk with Me                                                                                                          

God our loving Father we come to you today  Be with us, hear us, guide 

us in all we do and say.  You give us times and seasons, Your Spirit 

makes us grow.  In times of joy and sadness, we see your blessings flow.                                                     

I place my life before you in all my work and play.                                                                          

I will try to walk with Jesus, and in his friendship stay.   

Amen                

 Sports News                                                                                                                  

An enormous well done to our Football Team who played against Christ the King on 

Wednesday evening in the Catholic cup.                                                                                          

The boys played brilliantly but were narrowly beaten 6-4 by                                                                           

a strong Christ the King team. 

Netball                                                                                                                      

This week our netball team played brilliantly in a league game against St. John Fisher, dealing with terrible 

weather conditions it was a close game, with a 4-4 draw. Well done to the Netball team.                                         

Netball is cancelled next Thursday 12th March. 

World Book Day                                                                                                               

It was wonderful to see so many children dressed up in their favourite book character costumes on                     

World Book Day. The children have been reading stories in their classes.   Here are a couple of book                  

reviews from the children:  

Jeremy gave his review of Over the Line By Tom Palmer: 

Over The Line is about a boy called Jack. His dream was to be professional footballer. It was his debut for 

Huddesfield town. He played three games for them but whilst he was playing his friend convinced him to 

fight in the world war 1 and they had to fight in trenches so he had to pick if he wants to be a footballer or 

to fight in the war. I would recommend this book to 9+.  

Oscar gave his review of Fing by David Walliams:     

Fing is about a couple that met up in a library and raised a rude, spiteful child that wants 

and gets everything. Her parents are too scared to say no, half of the time she doesn’t even 

like the things she gets, she just wants a fing but her parents don’t know what a fing is until 

they find a book of monsters in the library.                                                                                                                            



 

 

 


